


Order Of Service
Opening Remarks................................................................Reverend Khalfani Drummer

Hymn...................................................................................................Amazing Grace

Prayer.....................................................................................Reverend Marion Criddle

Scripture............................................................................Reverend Khalfani Drummer

Words of Comfort...............................................................Reverend Khalfani Drummer

Commital

Benediction

MeMOrieS



Obituary
Geraldine Ellen Hailes affectionately known to family and friends as “Lefty, DY, Gerry, and Auntee,” was born to James 

and Ellen Hailes in Washington, DC on January 6, 1940. She was the youngest daughter in a family of eleven children.

She attended the District of Columbia Public Schools (John F. Cook Elementary School, Shaw Junior High School, 

and DunbarHigh School). She continued her education at Howard University where she received her Bachelor of Science 

degree in 1961. After graduation, she found success working for the Federal Government, where she remained until her 

retirement in 1995. She enjoyed using her mathematical mind to find answers to everyday problems.

Geraldine was raised in a Christian home. Her parents started her Christian education at the Gethsemane Baptist Church 

when the church was located at Foggy Bottom. Geraldine continued her membership and service until she went to her heavenly 

reward. Geraldine also served on the church’s Board of Trustees, the food commodities program, Vacation Bible School, and 

helped with other activities when available. She regularly attended Sunday School and the Pastor’s Bible Study.

From the inception of the Rivers of Joy Fellowship Church, Geraldine made time to help her friend and confidante, The Rev. 

Dr. Marion E. Criddle. Geraldine became the interim clerk for the church and set up a database that continues to be used 

today. She was also a faithful participant in the Rivers of Joy annual retreat.

In addition to serving in the church, she enjoyed many other activities such as poker night with her family every month. She loved 

to travel with friends and bowled in several leagues for more than thirty years. As a lifelong Dallas Cowboys fan, Geraldine 

regularly had the family over for meals to watch the Dallas vs. Washington football games.

One of her passions in life was taking care of people. She “adopted” and raised her two nieces, Rhea and Rena Foreman. Later, 

and until her death, she helped raise Rhea and Rena’s children, Jalani, Jamare, Catrice, Camille, Laniah, Lanita, Mark, 

Emanuel, and Tyrese. To them, she was affectionately known as “Grandma.”

Geraldine was preceded in death by her parents James and Ellen Hailes, her sister Louise Johnson, and her brothers Roger 

and Joseph. She leaves to mourn her loss six brothers, Bobby (Brenda), James Jr., Julian, Edward, Stanley (Jacquie), 

and Larry (Lynn), and a sister, Mildred Lacy. She also leaves a multitude of relatives and friends.

We, her family, are heartbroken and will miss her more than words can say.




